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On Friday the following papers were read :

J. C- Arthur : The cuhures of Uredinese in 1899.

.

Francis E, Lloyd : The embryology of Vaillantia hispida.

A. D. Selby : The flora of Franklin county, Ohio.

Erwin F. Smith: The fungous infestations of agricultural soils in the

United States.

Nebrasb

?plains

!

Wm. Saunders : Useful trees and shrubs for the northwest plains d

Canada.

H. L. BOLLEYand L. R. Waldron: The occurrence of calcium oxalate

and lignin during the differentiation of the buds of Prunus Americana.

Hermann von Schrenk : Two diseases of Juniperus.

Wm. B. Stewart: Etiolative reactions of Sarracenia and Oxalis.

Julia B. Clifford : The mycorhiza of Tipularia,

Henry Kraemer: The crystals in Datura Stramonium.

At 3 P.M. on Friday the section adjourned, sine die. —C. R. n.

BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA.

The fifth annual meeting was held in Columbus, Ohio, August i-

19, under the presidency of Dr. Lucien Marcus Underwood.

sessions were held in buildings of the Ohio State University.

^

address of the retiring president, Dr. Nathaniel Lord BRiTTO\upo^

The development of the New York Botanical Garden was gi\en »

the chapel of University Hall on Friday evening. It was
^°P'*J^ ^.

illustrated with lantern slides, showing the original site,

'^^'^^^^J^

°
^j|

beauties, the progress of the planting, buildings, etc. The a r

^^^
be published in full in a later number- of the Gazette. At ^

of the address the thanks of the audience were voted to.t ^Jr
- . A\nrt the kt^grcai

read

institution of which he is director. The following papers we^

^^
in full or in abstract or by title before the society.

Abstracts

of them will be found in later pages;

Charles E. Bessey : Apetaly and diceciousncss.

Bradley M. Davis : The spore-mother-cells of Anthoceros.

Daniel T. MacDougal : Symbiosis and saprophytism.
^

David M. Mottier : The effect

of
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JOSEPH C. Arthur : The Ut'edinece occurring upon PhragmiteSy Spartina,

Arundinaria i?i America,
+

Byron D. Halsted : Distribution of A^nerican Erysiphece,
w

Bradley M. Davis: Gametes and gametangia of the Phycotnycetes.

William Trelease: Classificatio7i of botanical publications. The society

:,^jcsted that this paper be read also before section G, A. A< A. S.

Daniel T. MacDougal : Etiolative reactions,

LuciEX M/UxDERWOOD: The foundatio/is of genera in ferns.

The officers elected for 1900 are: Benjamin Lincoln Robinson,

frtsident; Byron David Halsted, vice president; Arthur Hollick,
^munr; George Francis Atkinson, secretary; B. T. Galloway
«i D. P. Penhallow, councillors.

The new members elected were : J. M. Macoun, Geological Survey,

uaawa, Can.; W.
J. Beal, Agricultural College, Mich.: C. F. Mills-

Pa^gh, Field Columbian Museum, Chicago; Marshall A. Howe,
Columbia University, New York.

Amendments to the constitution were adopted, creating as addi-

^'*>nal classes of members, life members, associates, and patrons. The
»«» sections are as follows:

^^^^3^ Life Members,~~~hxiy member of the Society may become a

;

^n^berby the payment to the treasurer of one hundred dollars at any
^>rne. Life membership fees shall be added to the permanent fund of
®< Society,

^
'""f

4- Associates.— Associ!Ltes of the Society may be elected in the

-^er already prescribed for members. Before the first of January follow-

'^

J^
'^'^^''°"' each Associate shall pay into the treasury of the Society

^ auestothe amount of five dollars. Associates shall have all the

:iXlo^f
™^™^"s except that of voting, and of holding office. Subse-

.- the adoption of this provision members shall be chosen only from
**2' °f associates.

'^a two h
"^

^'*^^^'"'~ ^^^ P^y™^"*^ *^° ^^^ treasurer of a sum not less

** con

"°^'^^ ^^'^ ^^^^ dollars at any one time, or a bequest of such sum,

4aU b^'^^^""^^
^^^ ^^^^^ a Patron of the Society. ' The names of Patrons

''»*»s shl!'^
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ annual lists of officers and members, and the

^iety ^f

^e entitled to receive copies of all the publications of the

y^
^trons' fees shall be added to the permanent fund of the Society.

I1438 z/T'^'
°^ '^^ treasurer shows funds on hand amounting to

littecj^
''^!*'^ ^''^° ^s o" deposit in savings banks. A com-

. be obt

^^^°^^^^^ ^° ^"^'^^^ ^""^^ '^^^^^^ ^ higher rate of interest

•kiety
ar

^'"^"^ ^^^^ ^'"°'^ savings banks. The total assets of the


